Associated Students of Boise State University
Inclusive Excellence Student Council
October 27, 2020
Inclusive Excellence Student Council (Zoom)
I. Call to Order 4:33 pm
II. Attendance
Ryann Banks, Amanda Hawks, Hailey Opperman, Sarah Smith, Kenneth Huston, Jaxon
Pryor, Cambree Kanala, Em McNay
Leslie Webb, Francisco Salinas
III. Updates
A. Alyssa- I’ve been doing some organizing training with Advocates, let me know if you’d
like me to share the slides with you! We’re also doing a virtual workshop this Thursday,
more info here: https://www.instagram.com/p/CG2vqXzgiai/?igshid=mj6saz8h7mmd
The Freed Fundraiser is going so well too, pls let me know if there’s other ways we can
fundraise.
The COAS board is meeting to address the executive order that classifies inclusivity work as
racist so that’ll probably be terrible
Everything going on with the impeachment is scary and I’m going to continue keeping my
distance, lmk how I can support y’all through it
B. Em
● Leslie, is there any foreseeable future that you plan to loop in student government and
IESC in the discussion? Is there a planned time to communicate to us regarding Big City?
○ Leslie - I sent an email a little bit ago that let the group on the email chain know
that Big City is no longer a vendor on our campus. That is my update for y’all.
○ Cambree - It says on their profile on Campus Dish that they are closed for the
semester.
■ Leslie - Yes that needs to get updated and I will ensure it gets clairied.
■ Cambree - Can you tell us if it was their decision to leave?

■ Leslie - I cannot discuss further about it but I appreciate you asking.
C. Amanda
● No update
D. Hailey
● The Tribal Land Acknowledgement Bill passed in assembly & senate!
● Tomorrow is the Ethics hearing - is someone else available during that time to lead the
IESC committee time?
○ Ryann - I am okay if it gets cancelled
○ Em - I can attend that committee meeting
E. Ryann
- I have been attending the Missing and Murdered Indigenous People’s Conference
through the Coalition and I am excited to bring to y’all what I learned after the
conference is completed.
- I did not attend this week's Tribal Lands Project due to capacity and other factors.
IV. New Business
A. Distributing responsibilities
a. Em - I am on the LESA committee which is a nicely structured committee. Most
of the organization work has been done. The assistant coach for Men’s basketball
is the chair. It is one meeting every other week and then subcommittee meetings
once a week for about 30 minutes. Amanda you said you would be a backup for
that - does that still work for you?
i. Amanda - I can do that.
ii. Em - We can go to the next meeting jointly to help make it a smoother
transition.
iii.
Amanda - Yes sounds great.
B. Big City Coffee Instagram post
V. Open Floor/Announcements
VI. Meeting Adjourned 5:56 pm

